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After a dismal 2009, successful
statemanufacturers are fo-
cusing on foreignmarkets and

possible domestic expansion,while
they continue to cut costs andpursue
other strategies they hopewillmake
2010more profitable.
“I’m95percent confident that

2010will be a better year than 2009,”
saidTroyBerg,president ofDane
Manufacturing in northernDane
County.
Berg said he survived last year,

when revenues at his precisionmetal
fabrication and stamping business
were down40percent, by“just
sayingno to everything.”That is, by
slashing inventory, 10 of his compa-
ny’s 42 jobs,manyvendor contracts,
employeewages andhis own salary
—by 30percent—andbymaking
most of those cuts in thefirst three
months of the year.
“Nowwe’re through 2009, the

hard cuts have beenmade,we’ve
made a little bit ofmoney and those
of uswho are still standing are look-
ing at 2010 to be a better year,” said
Berg,who alreadyhas hired back half
of his laid-off employees and said
he is considering buying a factory in
Texas by 2012 or so.
Berg’s analysis tracks closelywith

thefindings of a national survey
ofmanufacturers andwholesale
distributors byRSMMcGladrey, a
Minneapolis-based accounting and
business consultingfirmwith an
office inMadison. Its fourth annual
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RalphMiddlecamp looks at his job
with theMadison council of the So-
ciety of St.Vincent dePaul twoways.
He’s either executive director of a $1.5
million charity that runs a $4million
business or a $4million business that
runs a $1.5million charity.
In either case, it’s safe to say the or-

ganization is in the business of charity,
andhas seen growth inways good and

bad.The good: the opening a year ago
of a new foodpantry andheadquarters
at 2033 FishHatcheryRoad.The bad:
increasedneed. In thefiscal year that
ended in September, a record 22,095
DaneCounty households received
a record $1.28millionworth of food
from thepantry.
Through that growth,Middle-

camphas been there.He started as a
volunteer, becamegeneralmanager of
the thrift stores in 1987 and since 1999
has been the local executive director.
Hehas seen the organization go from
18 employees to 125.
Besides the foodpantry, recent

years have also seennew retail stores
onOdanaRoad and inWaunakee and
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NEEDS VS. WANTS
When budgeting for 2010, take care of the
essentials first. HUMBERTO CRUZ, PAGE C3

EXECUTIVE Q&A St. Vincent de Paul’s new
food pantry and recent
capital campaign has helped
meet record need.

Business is good for his charity

JANE BURNS — State Journal

Ralph Middlecamp has been executive director of the Society
of St. Vincent de Paul in Madison since 1999, and in that time
has seen growth in need and facilities.

FOCUS ON THE FUTURE
MANUFACTURING IN WISCONSIN

‘The bleeding has stopped’ after difficult ’09, and employers are confident entering new year
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It’s that time again, time forNewYear’s resolutions.Formanyof us,thatmeans resolving to get our financial house in order.Over then
nextmonth,Economic Snapshotswill focus on several personal

financial issues.
Thisweek,we startwith that higher-than-expected credit card bal-

ance that seemed to addup faster than anyonewould imagine.
If one of yourNewYear’s resolutions is to pay offyour credit card

balance, the Federal Reserve has a very easy online calculator thatwill
dramatically demonstratewhy it is better to pay the balance as soon as
possible.
In this example, the cardholder enters theNewYearwith a $5,000

credit card balance.One option is to stopusing the card and simply pay
theminimumpayment eachmonthuntil the balance is fully paid.Ac-
cording to the Federal Reserve calculator, itwill take the cardholder 35
years to pay off the balance and $12,863 in interestwill be paid assuming
an 18 percentAPR, the cardholdermakes no other charges andonly pays

theminimumrequired eachmonth.
If the interest rate is amoremodest 10percent, itwill take 17 years to

pay off the balance.
Here’s the goodnews: If the cardholder pays $100 eachmonth instead

only paying theminimum, itwill take eight years to pay the debt.At
$250permonth, the balancewill be paid in 24months and the interest
will total $990.
The following chart illustrates the impact of increasingmonthly

payments on the amount of time it takes to repay the $5,000 credit card
balance and the interest the cardholderwill pay.
TheFederal Reserve online calculator is available free online at:http://

www.federalreserve.gov/creditcardcalculator/

Personal
Finance

Week 1: Credit card
interest adds up

When paying off credit cards,
pay as much as possible

Time required to pay $5,000 credit card balance
(interest paid in parenthesis)

10% APR 18% APR

Minimum monthly payment 17 years ($3,157) 35 years ($12,863)

$100 5 years ($1,495) 8 years ($4,312)

$250 22 months ($493) 24 months ($990)

Note: the Federal Reserve computes the minimum monthly payment as 2 percent of the balance or
$20, whichever is greater.

STILL A MAjOR PLAyER
DESPITE jOB LOSSES
Despite job losses tied to the recession,

manufacturing is still big business in
Wisconsin.
According to the latest figures from the

Bureau of Economic Analysis, the industry
in 2008 made up 20 percent of the state’s
economy, with a contribution of $48.8 billion,
or $1.1 billion more than in 2007.
in Dane County alone, more than 600

manufacturing companies employ some
26,000 workers earning an average annual
wage of $51,229, according to the latest data
from the Wisconsin Manufacturing Extension
Partnership.
the region’s manufacturers also trigger

thousands of jobs in related industries, such
as logistics, warehousing and transportation,
as more manufacturing firms in recent years
reduce costs and improve core productivity
by shifting those functions from in-house to
outside companies.
But the recession has taken a toll. in

the past year, Wisconsin has lost 46,000
manufacturing jobs, from 481,800 in
November 2008 to 435,800 in November
2009, the WMEP said. in the past two years,
some 62,800 factory jobs in Wisconsin have
disappeared, representing about 40 percent
of the state’s total job losses since the
recession began in December 2007.

— Karen Rivedal

FOUR KEy FINDINGS FROM SURVEy
Four key trends going into 2010 were identified from responses to RSM McGladrey’s 2009 Manufacturing and
Wholesale Distribution National Survey:

• Companies that take early advantage of govern-
ment incentives and stimulus programs will gain a com-
petitive edge, especially when the benefits are applied
toward new products and innovation.

• increased focus on green initiatives may lead to a
“greening of American industry profitability.”

• Many costs have dramatically declined over the past
year, but most believe the relief is just temporary, espe-
cially energy costs.

• internationally active companies are doing better
than those restricted to domestic sales. the former

have been less affected by the recession, with less
revenue decline and higher profit margins.
the toughest part for manufacturers in 2010 will be

deciding how to use modest profits, as the recovery
takes its time building up to something sustainable, said
RSM McGladrey Executive Vice President tom Murphy.
“they have to be very strategic in their allocation of

capital, for human resources, for equipment, for other
needs,” he said. “there’s going to be lots of priorities,
and they’re going to have to make sure they make the
right decisions.”
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StEVE APPS – State Journal

Finished parts for use on General Electric wind turbines sit high on shelves and ready
for shipping in the warehouse at Dane Manufacturing in northern Dane County. GE
became a customer when company president troy Berg bought another manufacturer
in November, specifically to acquire its clients as he saw business conditions beginning
to improve.
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EXTRA
For a copy of
the report,
go to
http://www.
rsmmcgladrey.
com
then click on
industries and
Manufactur-
ing/Wholesale
Distribution.


